**Permit Application & Review Process**

1. Distribute Applications to Clients & Gov’t Agents
2. Permit & Authorization Service Bureau Receive Applications from Clients
3. Application Valid?
   - Yes: Take Remedial Action for Valid Applications
   - No: Proceed to下一步
4. Take Remedial Action for Invalid Applications
5. Complete?
6. Categorize & Log Applications “Received”
7. Incomplete Applications
   - No: Take Remedial Action for Incomplete Applications
   - Yes: Proceed to下一步
8. Update Log “Incomplete”
9. Financial Processing
10a. Complete Applications Only
10b. Financial Processing
10. Inappropriate Applications
11. Withdrawn?
   - Yes: Update Log “Withdrawn”
   - No: Proceed to下一步
12. Update Log “Withdrawn”
13. Approved?
   - Yes: Update Log “Approved”
   - No: Proceed to下一步
14. Update Log “Inappropriate”
15. Update Log “Approved”
16. Produce & Distribute Authorization
17. Update Log “Issued”